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t, INSUnANOE COMPANY
' NORTH.AMERICA!

Philadelphia.
tn Jmorica,Company

Oldest Imnrance

YEARS Successful
with ft ropulallon for

' n.r HONORABLE DEALING
UN3L'BPA3SED by any sliiiulu: iiiBtltulion.

V LOSSES PAID since organization, 17,- -
00,000.00
LIBERAL RATES for nil tbo safer classes

orproperty. Insurance of DWELLINGS oud
CONTENTS, a speciality.

BRICK or STONE DWELLINGS Insured
PERPETUALLY, if desired, on terms of tho
greatest economy ami safety to tuo iusured.

It Is WISDOM and ECONOMY lo Insnre In

tho best Companies, and there is NONE IJbl
TER than the old INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NORTH AMERICA.

DIRECTORS :

Arthur G. Collin 8. Morris Wtilu,
Btimucl W. Jones, John Mason,
John A. iJrowu, Geo. I Harrison,
Charles Taylor, Francis B. Cope,
Ambrose White, Edward H. Trotter,
Richard D. Wod, Edward S. Clarke,
William Welsh, Wm. Cuniinlnsa,
William U. Bowcn, T. Charlton Hunry,

James N. Dickson.
ARTHUR G. COFFIN, President

AHLcs Fun, Secretary
Jan!),'(S7-t- f Asjent lor Grecno Counly.

GREAT SUE OF WITCHES,
On tho popular one prlco plan, giving every

a handsome aud reliable watch for the
fmtron of Ten Dollars Without regard to
value, and not to bo paid for uuluss peifecll
satisfactory !

000 Solid IJ.pI.1 ItmillnKWMc'lin tftW to J7C0
MOMindfCwil (Mil Wiiti'liM liilOln fiH0

MM) bullm' Wutrlii'K. lliliim. ll. il IH) I,.
1,0110 Uol.l lltiiitinx Clit.molii.-- r Wutcliol 2S0 In
l.IMM) Ul, lliililhi)! tiiuilluli I 'V.t 2i0 to

"3,000 (li.M K Dnpli. W.it. Ii" 1 '0 la
6,tH) II, llilntllii; Aliii'rlrnu W.iU litis 1U0 to
(,00') '0tu
(.000 FilviT Iliiiiilni: Iiuiil. x. 75 to
6.000 Colli LiuH.' W'nt. t (0 to

10,000 (lulil Hunting l,..ini. Ml to
10.000 MlarrilMM-uii- Silver U'ulchoi to to
2j,0iJ0 llililllliit SMiM Wiinliea Wt.i
30,000 tut Wulclira, ull kinds 1U Id

Kvury fmtron oMuIuh Wutcli liy till nmmffftm-iit-
, ro.-- .

Iiii( lint til), alillu it nmylio wui'tU fi'M). No partiality
Sli'tWM.

MrH.ru J. Ilickllnt! A Co.'n j?rivtt Aniorlrnn Wululi Co.,
Jtcw York City, wlli to iliiliii'illiitt'lv iliMi, of ill,. iilmve
mnsnllliu.nt diock. Ci'rtitlcattt. iiiiiolotolicli'S, nri' )iliu
till in ni'iilpil etivi'luln'il. IlulilM'N urn I'lltitlril to lliiiiirlldrs
nniiii..! on lii.tr 1'i.rlilirnti'M, uii.n piiytmoit ol' 'IVn Di.IIhih,
wliilliirit lii.it lVuti:li worth i'tM or out' worth Tho
tl'lio return of our et'riltlciiti:s rutiiluii you to tlio ni'lii lu
liimipil llioivupou, upon puyntriit, Invmti'itlvo of it.i
filial iw no aiticlo vnlutil linn lli.m (10 in tmtnoil on any ci.r.
tificiiti., It will a oni'o liim'tin that thla in no lottuiy, but
a ali'iiixliMorwiirct tninMu-tlon- whiclitmiy be
lmrtii:iiali'd in i.vrn by tin. uiOKt liutkll.iiiB

A aiiigla Cirtiniit will lip liy uinil, iiihi
receipt iiPJu ceuta, tlvo fur SI, for
ali'Kiuit iirvliiiiini or $5,Hixty nix and uiorovtiliial.lo
urn tur $10, oni hiiii.lir.1 mul itm.it Niiptrl Watch tor $15.
To AwntAor llioNn wlphlii!ri.ii.loyiiiiiiit lliii, la a raro

it la a loRltimatoly cotiilitutril uuhIiiuk, duly
ailllioi'ii'il by Hi Uovarntlir'nt, aud opi-- to tho must wu'o-fi-

nciiltiny. Ti'.v ual Adilit'Ks
J. III0I5U.W CO.,

UO Lioailivay Noi.r P. O.
Jan30,'67-3m- City of .New York.

Till; WGRLi) MTHUD
AT THE W0N11KIIFCL IttiVKLATIONg

MADE BY THE GREAT ASTROLOGIST.

MADAME H. A. PEF1RIG0.
She reveals secrets no mortal ever know.

She restores to happiness those who, from
doleful oveuts, catastrophes, crosses iu lovo,
loss of relations aud friends, loss of money,
&C, havo becorao despondent. Sho brings
together those long seperated, gives in:orruu-tlo- n

concerning absent friends or lovers, re-
stores lost or stolen property, tells you (he
tllialnnBQTrmi am li.iut jiii.,llllu,l in .......... 1u.i mi yj UV..1. .luuilllou ,tj 1UIOUU UIlll
In what yon will bo most successful, cause
speedy marriages and tells yon the very day
you wdl marry, eivesyou tho name, likeness
and characteristics of thu parson. She reuds
your very thoughts, and by her almost super-
natural powers unveils the dark and hidden
mysteries of the future From tho stars we
see in tho firmament the mulific stars that
overcome or predominate in the configuration

from the aspects and positions of the plan-
ets and the fixed stars in the heavens at the
time of birth, she deduces tho future destiny
of man. Fail not to consult tho greatest

on earth. It costs you. but a trifle,
and you may never again have so favornble an
opportunity. Consultation fee, with likeness
and all desired information, $1. Purties Hy-
ing at a distance can consult tho Madame by
mail witli equal safety and satisfaction to
themselvos, as If iu person. A full aud ex-
plicit charts written out, with all inquiries
answered and likenesses enclosed, sent by
mail on roenmr. nf nrtrn nlmvn itinnllnnml
The strictest secresy will be mtiiutaiued, and
all correspondence returned or destroyed.
nuiuruiwua 01 mo nigncst ordor lurnlshea
those desiring thorn. Writo plainly the day of
tlie month audVear in which you were born,
enclosing a small lock of hair.

Address, Madams II. A. PERRIGO,
P. O, Drawer 2!t3, Buffalo, N. Y.

ibbtl),'7-l- y

ESflMTl HI.
Throw away yourfulse frizzes, your switches,

your wig
Destructive of comfort, and not worth a fig :
Come aged, come youthful, come ugly ami fair
jum rejoice in your own luxuriant lialr.

REPARATOR CAPILLI.
For restoring hair upon bald heads (from

Whatever causo it may have fallen out) and
forcing a groth of hair upon the face, it has no
equal. It .v ill force tho beard to grow upon
the smoothest face in from flvo to eight weeks,
or hair upon bald heads in from two to three
months. A few ignorant practitioners have
assorted that (here is noth'ng that will forco
or hasten tho growth of the hair or beard.
Their assertions are false, as thousands of liv-
ing witnesses (from their own experience) can
bear witness. But many will say, l ow are wo
to distinguish tho genuine from tho spurious ?
It certainly is dillcult, ns nlno-tcnt- of tho
diflerent Preparations advertised for tho hair
and beard aro entirely worthless; and you
may have already thrown away Inrgo amounts
In their purohaso. To such wo would say, try
tho Kcpitrntor CapillL it will cost you noth-
ing unless it fully comes up to our represen-
tations. If your druggist docs not keep it,
send us ono dollar and wo will forward it,
postpaid, together with a receipt for the mo-
ney, which will ho returned you on applica
Hon, providing entire satisfaction is not given.
Address, W. L. CLARK & CO., Chemists,

No 8 West Eayotto St, Syracuse, N. Y
fobl8,'07-l- y

WHISKEBS
AND

JL'U ST ACHES!
FORCED to grow upon the smoothest face

tlirco to tlvo weeks bv nnlnir nr.
SEV1GNES RESTAURATEUR CAPIL- -
XiAIRE, the most wonderful discovery in
modern science, acting upon the Beard and
Hair in an almost miraculous manner. It has
been used by tho elite ot Paris and London
with the most flattering success. Names of
all purchasers will ho registered, and if entire
satisfaction is not given in every Instance, the
money will be cheerfully refunded. Price by
mail, sealed and postpaid, Descriptive
circulars and testimonial mailed freo. Ad-
dress HERO EH, 8HUTT8 & CO., Chemists,
No. CBS River Blreot, Troy, N. Y. Sole

geata for the United Btatot. fob20,'67ly

SflJIIfBAfi jn is w :

MliS. E. S. SAY ERS Si IIOSLUNSON

Have just artlvcd from New Y' im wllh a
large tissoiljiout of foreign aud douit-ati-

which tltcy propOiO lo sell at thu lowost CASn
PRICES such os Dicks Gooda, Dicss

TrinimiiiG, Oress Buttons, Oay'g Taleut
Mull's, tadles'8 Shawls. Furs, Boota

uud Shoes, HaU and Caps ; Also,

a great vatli'ty of n'co uvticles,
ut yeiy low pi ices, for

Getitlfiineu & Ladies' Wear,

Wares of all Muds, nad a co,i:pleto vaiie-t- y

of tho best GROCERIES. All of
which they propone to sell at tho very lowest
fljfurcB, I'.ependln;; fn tho (piuKiy an 1 cheap-
ness of their goods to gain them custopt

G. vo litem a call before else-

where, untl they will prove lint the a'jovo ia

correct. Room hi S.iycr.V coruo-- , cost of tho
Court Home, Waviiclnii;;. novS'iitl If '

XtSoZaTIM
When by llio use of DR. J01NVILLE3

ELTXIU'yon cau be cured penntmeully, uud
at a liiliiii1,' cost

The nsloiiUhio success which lias attonded
litis Invulniihlo medieine fur I'lnsltal and
Neivous 'VetiUncss, General Deliilily and
Prostration, Loss of Muscular Encrjiy.

or any oft ha con.?t!tU::iiecs of youth-

ful Indiscretion, renders it lliu most valuable
preparation ever diM'Ovei'ed.

It will remove nil neivoim alU clinns, de-

pression, cxeilcmcn', inntpneity to study or
business, loss of Memory, confusion, thouhls
of fears of iitsanily, &c. It
will restore the nppclilc, renew llio licttllhof
those who havo tlestvoycd it by sensual ex-

cess or evil pracliecs.
Youn-- men, be humhuo-e- no more by

'Quack" Dot tors" and ignorant pracl'nioners,
but send without delay ior tho Elixir, uud ho

at oneo restored tn health and happiness. A
perfect cure is guaranteed in every iustnnce.
Pi ice ifM or (our bottles to one f ddress,

One bottle Is sulllcicnt tocllect a euro in all
ordinary cases

ALSO, DR. JOINVILLE'8 SPECIFIC
PILLS, (or the speedy and permanent euro ot
Gonorrhea, Gleet, Urethral Discharges. Grav-

el, Si rlc.turo aud all nll'cctions of the Kidneys
and Bladder. Cures elfected In from ono to
tlvo days. They aro prepared from vegeta-
ble extracts that are hurmeless on tho system,
and never nau&eato tho stomach or Impreg-

nate the breath. No change of diet is neces-

sary while using them, nor docs their action
In any manner iuterfcre with busincsspursuils.
Price Hit per box.

Either of (he above mentioned articles will
be sent to auy address.closeiy scaled, and post
paul, by mail or express, on receipt 01 price.
Address all on'ors to

BERUER, SI1UTTS & CO., Chemists,
No. River Street, Troy, N. Y.

lcb'iO.'GMy

AUBURN, GOIDEU, FLAXEN AND
SILKEN CURLS,

PRODUCED by tho use of Prof. DE
L HHEUX FRISEKLECIIEVEUX. One
application warranted to curl llio moslstraiglit
and stubborn hair of either sex into wavy
ringlets, or heavy massive curls. Has been
used by the fashionables of Paris and Loudon,
with Iho most gralil'yins results Does no in-

jury to the hair. Prico by mail, sealed and
postpaid. $1. Descriptive circulars mailed
freo. Address BERGER, SUUTTS & CO.,
Chemists, No. I'M River St., Troy, N. Y.,
Sole Aqents for the United Slates.

feb20,'07-l- y

NEW EXCITEMENT!

the rnoposED impeachment

--OF-

H.EINEHAKT!
FOR SELLING CHEAP GROCERIES I

NG .1 UST R ETUR S'ED FROM THEHAV1 he has opened the largest

New Grocery
in town. Ho dos'res to Inform tho clllzcns
of Wn.yncsbuig nud vicinity of tho care ho
have taken in selecting stock, having ou hand
a cood supply of
CONFECTIONS, TODACCO.

TAU, nlso. PROVISI-
ONS, BACON, DRIED BEEF

POTATOES, FISH,
DRIED PEACHES,

&0., &0, &0.
Cull and see liiin as he has been getting a

MEW SUPPLY
Yon will dud lilin accomodnling, and can
sell lower than any one iu tho place. Be
suro to go to the right place, In

LEDWITH'S OLD BUILDING,

opposilo tho Court IIouso, and formerly oc-

cupied bv the Post OlUce.
opltyiiti.-tf- .

Sheriff s Male.
BY virtue of a writ of Vindi. Ex. issued out

Iho Court of Common Please of Grecno
county, and to mo directed, thcro will be ex-
posed to public sitlo in lront of the Court
nouso in v aynesourg, on
SATURDAY, 2ND. DAY OF MARCH
next, at I o'clock, p. m., the following prop- -

A'l the right, litle, interest and claim of de-
fendant or, in and to a tract of land situate in
Jackson township, adjoining lands of John
Morris, Samuel P- Bayard, John Rose and
others, conlalnlug 113 acres moro or less, about
50 of which are cleared and has erected tboro-o- n

a hew ed log house, log barn, log stablo,
&c., and has thereon an apple orchard

Taken In execution as tho property of Jesse
Chedistor at tho suit of Atkinson Chedlster.

HEATH JOHNS, Bh'ff.
fobliMs

3. IMC. 3iyo:rj3,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Will attend to all claims for back pay, boun-
ty and pensions of soldiers and their representa-
tives. Tho Pensions of tho following cluss aro
incroasod lrom f8 to $16 and per mouth,
and widows lor children under sixteen years
f'2 per month each, viz i

1st. Those who havo lost the sight of both
eyes, Iho use ofboth hands, or otherwise total-
ly disabled and incapacitated lrom performing
manual labor.

2d- - All widows having children under n

yearB of ago aro entitled to 2 per month
additional for each child.'

8d. Guardians representing tho minor chit
drm of soldiers are entitled to the samo Increase
as If the mother was living. angl,'o-tf- .

Something Now
IN WAYXESlWtta, PENN'A.

Til O S. GRADE N

(At the room formerly occupiod by Andrew
Wilson, St'., next door to Bradeu's Drug Uloru.)

Rcspectuillyinfonnsllin good people of Grecno
couuty, thut hu Laa opened it

KtAEDWAEE STORE,
And Invites a call from his friends and tho
public generally. His store is tilled with
cvei ylhiug in his lino needed by the Farmer
and Mechanic. Being a pracl leal farmer, ho
knows exactly tho wants of his farmer friends.
Among his variety of goods will he found Iron,
.Nails ol'all kinds, Planes of all varieties, Au-
gers, Braces, &o. Tuttlo toothed, cross cut
and mill suws, baud saws and Uols of ull des-
criptions.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

Mowing Machines, Cutting Boxes. Corn Shel-
ters, Plows, Cultivators, Shovels, Forks, aud
everything in his line.

SADDLERY HARDWARE,

A general assortment of saddlery hardware,
lo which lie Invites the attention of purchasers.

WOODEN WARE OF ALL KINDS,

Tubs. Buckets, Butter Eowto and nil kiud3 of
Kitchen Wooden Fixitis.
Willow Baskets; Brooms, BrutilitiS, Coal
Buckets. Brass Kettles, VMy whips, Shot
Gun;!, Bnvs Waeons atid si ds.

All persons desirous of putchasing any1 of
tlie above articles and many others not men-"lou-

; will coubuU their interest by

CALLING SOON.
ITo will take plcnMirc in showing "his stock

at nil times. So sivo him a cull when you
como to town. Remember tho plnco, oppo-
site tho First National Bank.

decl2tf THOa. BRADEN.

DRY GOODS
-A-T-

msEsj

A-T-

Wm OLD STiXD,"

THE GOODS ALL FRESH,

tub

JS "ST X 323 SS f

LATEST AND BEST !

t UK-F- abrics,

as Represented,

AND THU
'

ASSORTMENT KEPT COMPLETE.

19 DETERMINEDTHEUNDERSKINED cash will secure
tho very best of bargains. Call mid cxainiuo
his slock L. K. EVANS,

decll-ii- m Wayncshurg, Pa.

P33AOE3
HAVING BEEN MADE, WE OFFER OUR

CUSTOMERS ONE OF THE LARG-

EST STOCKS OF

DRY GOODS!!

Bill HSU
' leather, BOOTS & SHOES,

Hats & Caps !

IRON, IV AILS and SALT,
And a great variety of BONNETS and nATS
ior tne tauies. at too lowest prices mat uoous
havo bcon sold for since tho commencement
of tho War.
PRINT3, From 12 -2 to ascts.poryd,
MUSLINS,... " 12 to 40 " "
FIHII At Pittsburgh prices.
IUON&Nails" " Card Prices.
SALT " f,1 per barrel.
COTTON YARN, at reduced rates.

Wo havo tho goods iu store, and all wo ask
of our friends is to cull and seo for themselves
for wo aro satisfied that an examination of our
stock aud low prices will repay them for their
trouble. To our friends nt a distance, wo ox- -
tend a cordial invitation to call and seo their
old friends who are always glad to bco them,
for wo can assure them that it will repay them
for the trouble.

W. II. M'COY A UO.
The old stand of V. H. M'COY, Greonsbo

ro, Greeno County, Ptnn'a. Mayll),'lin-t- t

There cometh glad tidings ot joy to all,
To young and to old, to great aud to small j

Tho beauty which onco was so precious and
rare,

Is free for all, and oil may bo fair.
Bv TUB USB OK

CHASTELLAR'S
WHITE LIQUID

ENAMEL,
For Improving and Beautifying the Complex-

ion.
Tlie most valuablo and perfect preparation

Inuso.'for giving tho Bklu a beautiful pearl-lik- e

tint, that is only found in youth. It
quickly removes Tan, Freckles, Pimples,
Blotches, Moth Patches, Sallowness. Erupt-
ions, and all impurities of tho Bkin, kindly
healing the same leaving the Bklu white and
clear as alabastur. Its use can not bo detect-
ed by the closest scrutiny, nnd being a vege-
table preparation Is perfectly harmless. It is
the only article of tho kind used by the Fronch,
aud Is considered by the Parisian as indispen-
sable to a perfect toilet. Unwa'dBof UO.OOO
bottles were sold during tlio past year, a
sulllelent guarantee of its ctllcacv. Price on
ly 7fi cents. Sent by mall, poBt-pat- on re-
ceipt of an order, by

. UERUEU,8!iUTTS&0o., Chemists.
I KBS River St., Troy N. V,
l feb20 '7-l- y.

(fatmcri' Column.

Manuhincj Tucks Too many, in ap-

plying timnuru to their fruit trees, forget
the roots, anil apply within n foot or so
ot the body. It lliuy wore to caretiilly
remove tho soil, they would find that
troes of vigorous growth, ami irom so v.
en to tan toot high, have roots, that are
really thu imin sources of nourishment,
vurymir from six to ten foot from the bo-

dy. Tlie application of manure, there
tore, to give the est results, should be
distributed mound tho tree at a distnnoo
of from five to oight feet from tlio trunk.
In positions wliero tho turf is desired to
be maintained, out and roll it buol:, put
on llio runnuro, fork it in very lightly,
and then replace tlio turf. Horticultu-
rist.

EARLY TYING UP OF GRAPEVINES ON

THE TRELLIU.

If tbero is anything in the theory,
tlutt gr. tit injury is ollen caused by

ot moisture and evaporation
when in contact with continual cold,
then it is advicablo to loavo tho vinos ly
ing upon tho ground until after tlio cold,
drying winds of March have passfd. As
tho season ndvances tho circulation of
nnp increases, and in March thoro is
more nquoons matter in tho vine than in
the month of January i and consequent'
ly it is moro suscoptibie to changes of
tempcraturo, nnd is more allectcd by
cold, drying winds i but to what extent
injury is caused by continual cold, dry-

ing winds at this season, we will not un-

dertake to say. There aro those who
believe the plant more often injured by
tho cold, dicing winds in March or April
than by any extremes of temperature
during tho regular winter months.
Without attempting to prove or disprove
tho theory, we shall only say that our
experience for some years has been in
favor ot leaving our vines on tho ground
until quite lato in tho Bpring. We have
sonio times left them even until after
they had bloomed and set their fruit,
and unco or twice wo hnvo thought that
wo escaped injury from frosts, and lrom
cold, driving ruiii ami sleet storms, by
tho vinos being on tho ground, we hnv
ing plenty ot fruit wbon some of our
neighbors, whoso vinos were neatly nnd
carefully tied up, ivere destitute.

ORNAMENTAL, TREES.
The coinmitteo on usttul and orna-

mental trees, at tho lata meeting of tho
Illinois Horticultural Souioly, rccom
mended.

'Tho Norway Spruce, the Austrian
Pino, the White 1'iuo, the Bilsam Fir,
Hud Cedar and Arbomlio. Each has
its place in giving variety nnd buauty
to the grouiiilsaround our prmriu homes

Tho hemlock, where it will succeed,
is almost deserving the appellation ot
'Queen of Bounty' aiuorg all tlio trees
of the lawn ; its long, pendant branches,
hanging fold above fold as it rises from
the ground high in air, charm tho eye,
while tho delicate tint ot its foliage con-

trast beautifully with tho richer hues of
tho Pinos and Balsams.

Tlio chaste and pretty ,lnni ers indis
ponsuble on every plantation always up
and beautifully dressed, ready to attract
tlie cyo of tho passer-by- .

The White or American Spruue has
been too mnoh neglected when point
ed singly, it is uiito attractive, owing
to tho peculiar, delicate, bluish tint of
its foliago s it transplants with all the
ourtainly of the Norway Si'ruoo, and like
that, will flourish in all soils and situa-
tions,

Among deciduous trees tho S otch
Larch stands The Sootuh
and American White IJiroh always
good upon, the prairies, rapid growers,
symmetrical in form, with soft, delicate
iolmgu the stately Elms, Lindens,
White and Yellow Willows, the whole
family of Maples, the White nnd JMuo
Ash, the llonoy Locust and tho Tulip
Tito and several other well known tiees
all deserve a placo on every considerable
plantation.''

SUGGESTIONS ANDISFORMATION FOR

THE SEASON.

In those sectiutis of the country which
have passed winter's cold aud spring
winds, general planting will commence
It is best, however, riot to bo in a hur-

ry; cold winds are very hard on spring-plante- d

trees. Whenever planting is

done, always shorten in most ot tho last
season's growth. It is through these
much ot the evaporation takes place that
dries up and kills a trco before the new
roots are formed, Let it bo a rule never
to plant a tree without pruning it.

Never plant on a cold, windy day, nud
do not plant fruit trees ou a poor, thin
soil. Subsoil, drain nnd enrich, cannot
bo kept too prominently before tho p!an-tor- .

If tho trees grow too luxuriantly
to bear well after this, it is easily reme-
died.

The work for tho prcsont soason will,
for tho most part, consint of preparations
for future operations, and particularly
for dealing with tbo man lire question
All those kinds that are grown lor their
leaves or stems require on abuudanco of
nitrogenous manures; anu it is useless to
attempt vegetable gardening without it.
To this class belong cabbago, lcttuco,
spinach, etc Tho othor class, which is
grown principally for its seeds or pods,
(as beans, pass, eta ,)do not require mueu
manure of this oharactcri in tact, they
are injured by it, It causes too groat a

growth of stem nnd leaf, and tho ear-lines-s,

a great aim in vogotublo growing
is injuriously nflocled. Mineral ruun- -

ures, as wood asnes, uoneaiist, eto , are
much bolter for them. For vegetables
requiring rich stable manure it is bettor
that they have it well rotted and decay-

ed. Nothing has yot bcon found so
well fitted for tho purpose as cold hot-

bed dungi though, to the smell, no trace
of 'ammonia' remains in it,

In mannging the vcgetablo garden
the hisheH excellence should be aimed
at, Ti ls is Iho chief source of pleasure
in a garden. If one can takn no pleasure
in his garden it the watching of the
beautiful procesfos ot nature in turni-h-in- ir

hi in food, nnd the mauv lessons tliov
teach liiin. which Im in a thousand ways
can so plutisurnbly and profitably apply,
havo no ohurins or aUraoUoui lor lijm,

lie hut better give up gardening; l'oi ;

issuretlly, in most cases even to 9!) in
MO itiHtitnces the market gardener will
bring tho vegetables to bis own door
cheaper than be can urow ihoiu. Am-- ,

item' gardening should primarily ho
pursued for the lessons it teaches ami
the pleasure it affords, when it ceases to
do this it should bo abandoned.

Should the weather prove favorable,
as it ollen is about tlio end of the month,
peas uml potatoes may be planted.
Frost seldom gets deep enough in now
dug ground to injure thorn after this
date Lawrence Journal ,

'ITo would kiss the queen till he raised a
blister,

With his arm rouud her neck and his old felt
hnt on

Address tho king by tho title of 'Mister,'
And aok liiin tho price of tho throne bo sat

on."
An EiiglUltmnii'i dean-lptio- of a Vhm.

iuTshwi"t!
A son ot tho Emorald Islo, but not

himself groon, was takon up (for he was
at tho titno down) near Manassas Junc-

tion, by a Confederate scouting ' party
He wore no special uniform of either
army, but lookod moro like a spy than
a volunteor, and on this ground was ar-

rested. 'Who are you? what is your
name, and whero are you lrom?' were
the first questions put to him by the
armed party, Pat rubbod his eyes,
soratohod his hortd, and answered. M5o

gorrn, gentlemen, this is ugly questions
to answer, and before I answer any of

thim, I'd bo aftor nxiu'ye, by yo'ro lava,
tho samo thing.' 'well,' says tho loader,
'wo are of Scott's army and belong to

Washington.' 'All right,' said "at.
knowed ye was gmlloinon, for I am that
same. Long l'.fo to Ginerul Scott.'
'Aha!' roplied the scout, 'now, you ras-

cal, you aro a prisoner!' and bo seized
Pat by the shoulders.

'How is that are wo not friends V

inquired Pat. 'No !' was tho answer,
'Wo belong to General lieau regard's
army.' 'Then yo told mo a lie, my
boys, and thiukin' it might be so, I told
ye another. Now tell mo tho truth,
ami I'll tell the truth, too.' 'Well, we
belong to tho State ol North Carolina.'
'So do 1 1' promptly rospotulcd Pat ;

and all other States of the country,
tooj aud there I'm thinking I beat tho
the whole of yez Do you think I'd
como all the way irom ould Ireland to
belong to one Stato. when I had a right
to belong to Iho whole ot thorn V Pat
was taken to tho camp, but, as nothing
cnu'd be made to appear against him he
was discharged.

GEORGETOWN ELECTION.
In tho election in Georgetown, Dist

of Columbia, for Mayor and Common
Council, tho registry shotvs 971 negroes
and 1,351) whites. At 9 o'clock the
polls opened, nod a rush ot voters, with-

out tlistiiHilion ot oolor, commenced,
Tim voles of several colored men wore
ivj :oied because they could Lot bo idont-iiie-

and a few on the ground of minor-

ity. This action ot the Judges delayed
the colored voters somewhat, requiring
them to make oath as to identity ami
ago Great exertion was made by each
party to bring voters to llio polls during
tho entire day. There was less ol
driinkuiiticss and disorder than usual up
on thestieets.

Charles D. Welch, radical, was eleot-e- d,

by a majority of uinoty-si- x votes,
over Henry Addison, present Mayor,
who was the conservative white man's
caudidato. The larger number ot the
Councilman on the Addison ticket are
elected.

NASBVS LETTERS.
The famous letters of Petroleum V.

Nti8by, written by Mr. D. R. Locke,
wero first suggested during tho early
part ot tho war on the occasion of tha
funeral sermon, at Wingert's Corners, in
Crawford county, Ohio, of a soldier who
had given his hlo to his country. It
will be remembered that until the last
Presidential election all of Nasby's let-to- rs

were d ted at Wingert's Comers.
The preacher, ou that occasion, com-
menced his sermon with the remark s

Hero lies another victim to this G d
d d Abolition wor,' and m nil bis edu
cation, habits, political belief, &c, is
nearly allied to tho character which
Mr. Ajocko assumes, Mr. L. having a
keen sense of the ludicrous, and know-
ing n ell tho preacher and his foibles, was
struck with tho humor presented in the
antagonism of his calling and praoticos,
and at onoo assumed to represent the
ono and the other. Ilonco the Nasby
letters,

A DEMOCRATIC APPRENTICE.

An Irish strar.gor, slightly tho worse
tor whiskey, got tangled in a political
controversy, iu a saloon in Trenton, one
day last weok. Ho advocated 'DoraO"
cr.icy,' with the same volubility ot a
skeleton. His antagonist finally ventur-
ed to remark:

'You don't know what Democracy is!'
'Don't know what Dcmocraoy is, ye

Blaok Republican spalpccnT I've been
iu the Ohio Stato prison for five years,
served in the rebel army throe years, and
voted six timos in the Sixth Ward, New
York, at the last election Divil a man
in the United Slates has served a bet-
tor apprenticeship to Democracy than
meselll'

Tlio 'Radical' knocked under and
treated the party.

A Hoititini.R CttiMt). Tito Washing,
ton Review of last week says i On Mon.
daj night last a young man named

Moore, aged botweon eighteen
and twenty yoars, was committed to
jail on tho horrible charge of having s t

uticuu ins own siNier, n itiieti iiiary iititiu
Moore, oged about fifteen years. Tho
child was, we learn, born on Sunday
night. The parties roside, we under-
stand, in Cecil township. Tlio accused
was oommittcd to jiil by Justioo James
Moore, of Cannonsburg. j

PHOTOGRAPH
G- - j&. JL. Xj 33 H. 5T

-I-N

WAYNESBUIU?, I'ENN'A.

Has fitted up a new and splendid Photograph
Gallery in tlio third story of

ALLISONS BUILDING,

Whera ho is nrenared to execute
PHOTOGRAPHS,

AMBROTYPES,
MALEIANOTYPES,

CARTES DE VISITE,
Arrl nit ntltor tiimln mlit ul'nl fit ntctllrca. In A

stylo eiiiai to tlio best artists. E;.peciul alteu-lio- n

will bo given to copying pictures and en-

larging them. All applications will be nromnt-l-v

iitti.niti.it In 'Clieir riHiins urn cominoilioiiH
tiitd attractive, and every dcsimblo accomino- -
tlaiii.u will lie reiKiereti 10 customers mis is
decidedly tlio best opportunity to secure accu-
rate likenesses ever ollerctl to the people ol
Grecno County. Call any time it suits you.
Pictures taken any lime in tlie day, and in all
kinds of weather. Nov, If,. J85. tf.

DR. W. II. WiTMOli
HA8 been In suceesarnl prat-lic- for a

of years, Willi llio experience of the
dillerenl hospitals iu Europe, ulso a member
ot the Aitalyltcal .Medcal tmnilulu ol JNow
Yoik, continues lo attend lo all pinfewional
ctiKes at 1 is otllcu , No. t) Filbeit Street,
1'iiiU.

No patent Medicines nro nscd or recom-
mended : lite remedies iidiuiiiislcrcd arc those
which will not brake dowu llio constitution,
hut renovate I lie system from all Injuries it has
sustained lioin mineral medicines, and leave
ihesysie n iu a heallliynud perfectly cured
contlhioti.

DYSPEPSIA, that distressing disease and
fell destroyer of health aud happiness, under-
mining lite constitution and yearly cairylng
thousands lo untimely graves, can most

he cured.
Melancholy, Ahber'ttllon, that slide of

nuil wcnktics of mind which .renders
persons iuc.ipable of enjoying lite plcasbres or
perinrniinv: iho duties of life.

l!ll KU.MATISM, hi any form or condition,
chron'.cor ai eiue, warrtinted curublo. Epi-
lepsy, nr falling sickness, all chronic or stub-
born cases of

FE M ALE DJS EA SES
radically removed; Salt Rheum and every
description of ulcerations ; Piles and scroful
ous diseases which buvo bullied all previous
mcd'cal sll, can be cured by my treatment;.
ami 1 uo say nl! ctscaes, (ves jonmrnpUon) can
bo cured by wearing my Medical Jacet, which
is a prolcciion to tlie lungs against nil changes
ol'we.'llier iu oil c'imales having investigated
for vers the cause and character of intermit- -

tenls(iev''rnnd ague) in all parts of tho United
Stales will cine peimaucnlly ull chronic or
aculo cases ol Ague and nervous discuses iu a
lew days.
CANCER CUPED WITHOUT THE KNIFE

OU DRAWING OFULOOD.
Time Woim, that dread to Iho Human

Family for years, can he removed wilh two or
three doses of my newly discovered remedy,
warranted in all cases. Consiilta'inn in tlio
English it nd German J.ansuascs l'ieoofrhiii,o.
Will make visits uny distance, if desired. May
be addressed by letter (contltloii. rally.) nnd
Medicine scut wit li proper diieclious to any
pun in ine country,

OFFK.'E No. U28 Filbert Street,' Phila.
uiarlili'ilG-l- y

WAIT Si I'.M jil'iii) r.A iiiiJ.K JtSTONS

Ml I MIME
QTHJ, continue to curry on the Marble itnd
lO Stone cutting business nf their long estab-
lished sland immediately E.ist of tlie Public
ninare, Main Street, Wuyucsbiirii;.

litis csiaiilisiiment lias been in constant
o Deration since IN.'!!), and tlie long experience
aul energy of Iho proprietors, linked with the
OYcrcise of sound Judgment and good taste,
hive won for them a wide spread and enviable
reputation. An extensive stock of tho various
varieties of tlie best marble kept constantly on
hand. Special at'.co'ion paid to polishing,
pressing, cowing ad engraving.

Aiioruov mil nueu.
December 23, 18C2.

Sheriff's aaie.
BY virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponas,

issued out of tlio Court of Common Pleas
of Greene county, and to mo directed, there
will bo exposed to public sale at tho Court
House hi Wnyncsburg, on
SATURDAY, Otii DAY OF MARCH.

NEXT,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., the following property viz:

All the right, title, Interest and claim of
of, in and to a certain Tract of Lund

situate In Cumberland Township, Greene
county, Ph., containing about

FOUTY-FIVl- C ACRKS,
moro or less, about fifteen acres cleared, ad
joining lands of Jeptlia Mitcliner, Henry
Sliarpueck, Ellas A Flcnniken, and James
flemiikcn, bounded on tho East by the
Monontruhela river.

Taken in execution as the property of 'Tlio
r icumkcn Ull ami Unit uompany' at tue suit
of Ellas A. Flcnniken.

janlB-t- s HEATH JOHNSSh'fl.
SltciHI'i Sale.

BY virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponas
issued out of tho Court of Common Pleas

of Greeno county, and to mo directed, thcro
will bo exposed to puolic sale on tlio premises
in Cumberland townshl, on SATURDAY, 2d
day of .March next, at 10 o'clock, a.m., tho
followini'iirimerto. viz :

All tho right, title, Interest and claim of
dclcndcnt, ol. in and to a certain tract oi land
situate iu Cumberland township, Greene Co.,
Pa., adjoining hinds of Morgan Young, Wm.
Sharpneok, Peter Howlt, Rico farm and others,
ccntainiug one hundred uud three acres more
or less, about ninety acres cleared, uud has
erected thereon a frumo und Stono house, two
tenant houses, frome barn and stabo, an ap-

ple orchard on the premises.
Taken iu execution as tho proporty of Geo.

W. Kelloy at tho suit of Alviu Cloud, Hiram
Cloud and Eleanor Duvall tor use of said
Eleanor Duvall,

CJ-I-f the money Is not paid down on day
of sale tlie Shorn! Is directed to sell the prop-
erty. HEATH JOHNS,

jan.lu,'07.-t- s Sheriff.

MliciitPM Sale.
vlrtuo of a writ of Venditioni Exponas,RY out of tlio Court of Common Pleas

of Greene county, and to mo directed, there
will be exposed to public sale, at the Court
House. In Wiiynashurg, on SATURDAY, ltilh
DAY OF MARCH next, at 1 o'clock, p. m.,
the following proporty, via t

Ml the thu right, title, Interest and claim of
Dcfcndcnt, of, in and to a certain tract of hind
situate in Itlcldiill township, Greene county,
Pa., nillmnhtg lands of ll'irrison Johnson,
John Killun, Harnett's heirs, John Laugli-ridg- e

and others, containing EIGHTY-TW-

ACRES more or less, ou which Is eroctod ono
hewed log house, log Barn und other out-hul- l.

lings, and about fifty acres of which Is
cleared, and on which there is a good apple
orchard, &c.

Taken In execution as tlio proporty ot jonn
lams at the suit of Thomas tains tor use of
Mary Ann Wilson. HEATH JOHNS.

tui'ir.

F O UtZ s
0II1U

Hon anil Cattle Powders.
Tlili preparation,

long anil nivorabl
known, will tlior
ouKlily rvfnvlforata
broken-dow- and

horari,
by ilrensthenlng
and olaamlna Ilia
atomacb and lutaa
tinea.

II la a anra pra
ventlva of all dli- -
eauea Ia

thla animal, luch I LUNO FEVltB, GLANDfcBS,
YRLI.OW

H EAVES,
COUGHS,

FE-
VERS, FOUNDER
LOSS OF APPE-T1T- E

AND VITAL
F.NEKUV.40. Iu
ua improve! tha
wind, IncnaiM
tha appetit-.lv-

amoain iufloaiy akin and
Irani forma I h a'
Bliurabla kaleton Into md ipltiud
bona.

To keener! of Cows thla nrenaratlnn I. inwtn.M
It laoreaaei tha quantity aud improvea tha quality

oi wo mini, ii naa
been proven by ao- -

uiai experiment to
I'f-- MH.i,l inortaae tna qnan-mll- k

and
V3, , sK1 HI cream twenty per

and maka tha
ir Ann and
In nutenlna;

It aivea tbem
an appetite, looaena

BMr uieir nine, anu
V make them thrive

muon outer. .

In all dlteaaea of Swtne, each u Ooufhi, Uloeri la
tna Lanm, Liver,
to., tliia article
acts ai a aneelflo.
By nutUng from i
one-ha- a paper '
to a paper In a
barrel of twill tha
above dtaeaiea
will be eradicated
or entirely prevented. If given In time, a certatB
irovuiuvo aim aura ior tuo uog unotem
Prion 80 Cants par Paper, or t Papers tor IL

PBBPAJIXD BY

S. A..FOUTZ & DUO.,
AT THEIR

WHOIF.SAIK Dltl'U AND MEDICINE DEPOT,

No. 116 Franklin St., Baltimore, Md.
For 8ale by DruKglati tod Storekeeper! through-

out' tha United Statea,

. Huberts & Co., agents. Wnynesburs,
Pu nova t 'H

MORE
GROCERIES!

Let All Persons
COME TO WAYNESBURG

1?0 Car

CHEAP CROCER.ZG
OF '

COTTSRCL & TAYLOR.

Proprietors of the splendid Oroccry Store, fot
merly owned by Joseph Yen tor. "Mr. Taylor
keeps on hand a (rood supply of tho very best
SUOAR. COFFEE, TEAS, WOE, MOLAS-
SES, SPICES, CARIiON OIU LAMPS,
LAMP CHIMNIES, SHOE FINDINGS, &c..
&c, and, in fact, EVERY THING usually
kept in a first class Oroccry Storo.

Tivo doors East of Wilsons New Building
Oct II, 'oTi-- tf

RECONSTRUCTION
NOT OP

THE UWION
15UT OF

IsaacHooper's
GUOCEUY & CONFECTIONERY!

MR. HOOPER would still havo his riends
and outruns lienr n Aitmt Hint Im

fumes in tlie Grocery and Confectionery trado
at his usual.......nlttcn nt dniiiif hiiuinnou nmla ..j MV4 wm,
ho has lust received

A. Fresh Supply
of the best quality of all ait'clcs In his line.

TOYS NOTIONS and a great variety of
iinciui urucics uiways on liiinu.

REFRESHMENTS,
In connection wilh tho above, Mr. Hooper

keeps a Restaurant, where ICE CREAM, ber-
ries and all the luxuries of tho season can bo
obtained.

The most Attractive and most popular resort
In town. Juno 14. '!5-i- y

GREENE HOUSE,
Jefferson, Gro tn County, Pcnn'a.

JIflS.IiJ. J. DUMGAENER, rro,metn.

HAVING RECENTLY FITTED UP THI3
CSt.lLhllfilltirinnt r.. n

;. ;".- - Aiiia, uuai- -
oaunkr is prepared to turiinh the bent, to tho
travelling puoiic. mo iaujk always sup-
plied with tho choicest delicacies, ths BAR
with the finest Wines and Liquors, good sleep-i- n

nntLvlmcnts. and nn nhnnrlnnna .r .1.1,1
room attached to the premises. Public
patronage solicited May 23, 'QG -- ly.

Robert jfousherty,
Carriage gBB& Miinnfactnrer

WAVNF-snun- Pa., -

r) ESPECTFULLY gives notice that he has
located In Wavneshoitr. Pa., where he in

tends to manufacture '

CARRIAGES
Of every description. From his experience in
tho business, ho feels confident that his work,
in stylo, finish nnd durability, will give entire
satisfaction. It is his determination to purchase
die beat material in market, and employ none
but competent workmen.

KTAU now work warranted for one year.
Wavnesbum, Feb. 21. 18(i0 tl

Assignee's Notice. .,
rrUIE UNDERSIGNED ASSIGNEE OF
J. Mohoak UuLt, of RlcbhlU township, here-

by gives notice to all persons Interested that
the STORE HOOKS nnd Notes will be left
with Mr. William McClelland, at the old
stand, for settlement and collection, until the
1st ot March next, and if not promptly settled
they will bo collected by due process of law
at onco. Tho creditors of said assignant will ,

also tako notice that their claims nuiBt be pre-
sented nt once, as I am determined to closo '

up the business hnmediatciy (

jauu, 07-- J.r. TflMtOiJS.

T. W, R088,
PHYSICIAN AUD BURGEON,

.FFICE In. Jewell's building, West end of0 AT...M an 1 f


